Orchard Acre Farm
Hen Parties

in a bit more detail
Thanks for considering our unique bohemian settings. Our farm family
offers your flock exclusive use of our multiple award-winning fancy
Eco Barn, the orchards and kitchen gardens for your hen party.
We're a great venue to immerse the hen and her flock in something
different. If you want to go a bit off the beaten track, create a story to tell like no other hen party, then our
award winning Eco farm is the place.

(All Ireland BEST Green Business 2016 **** BEST NI Tourist Board Eco Tourism 2015
Silver Award Small Local food Business ALL Ireland 2015
Hen party activities are tailored to suit each hen and her flock. Teresa (the farmer) will give
loads of attention to detail to help ensure YOU give YOUR hen the best possible send-off.
Teresa, Hugh (hubby) and family have been farming here since 1989. We added our
gorgeous eco barn to the farm in 2008 creating a magic space for groups who seek a
private venue for very special occasions. See barn pictured right.

From £29 ...

12 hens or more The BRIDE to be goes FREE
You can build optional extra activities such as organic lunch or dinner,
vintage afternoon tea, extra hen activities and help with finding
accommodation to suit
Teresa and her team pull out all the stops for hen parties. We work hard so that each flock
has the right balance between playful fun, time for engaging with fellow hens and learning
a new skill. Our hen activities are memorable, fab food, passionate and fun-loving tutors
AND we offer genuine value for money.

Hen Activities
Vintage Tea party £29 p/p

12 or more hens the Bride to be goes free
Includes a sumptuous tea with lots of sweet and savoury delights. A cake for the
Bride to be to cut! We serve on our family heirloom china, put the best vintage
music on the turn table, wheel in costume box and enjoy some titillating games
during and after tea. Bubbles included. Alcohol free sparkling also available.
Combine this with another activity on the farm and we offer a discounted
Peckage on request.

Dance classes

£39 12 OR MORE hens BRIDE GOES FREE
We have the best dance tutors in our locality. They can take you
step by step; move by move, building up your skills and your
confidence as you go.
From the middle of everyone’s two left feet they can guide you
through jive, waltz, Ceili dancing or Salsa. There is plenty of time
for tipples, nibbles and chilling out or powering up. It’s the best of
craic and really suits hen parties with mixed age groups. Dancing
is also great for themed attire AND a popular combination with
Vintage Tea or lunch.

Food intolerances and allergens. Please make us aware of your needs www.orchardacrefarm.co.uk
36 Moynaghan Rd, Drumadravy, Lisnarick, Irvinestown. Co Fermanagh BT941AS
Cookery Classes. Food Growing and Willow Craft courses
Hen parties and groups welcome.
Barn hire for private functions, seminars and conferences. Award Winning design and business.

Cookery
£69 12 OR MORE hens Bride’s activity free.
We offer all type of cooking experiences.
Teresa and team will lead you through part demonstration; part hands on
activity. The upper limit on numbers is 22. We do Chocolate, Thai, Asian,
modern Irish cuisine, traditional baking, entertaining friends, canapés, cake
decorating, Italian, butchery and raw foods. The activity finishes with a tasting
meal from the results of your cooking efforts and packaging up “any left overs”
to take home.
This is a brilliant combination of fun, learning and nibbling!

Natural Beauty

£79
12 OR MORE hens Bride’s activity free.
Our qualitied beautician just loves the natural beauty sessions out here on the farm.
She will guide you through using natural ingredients from the garden and even kitchen
cupboard! You will learn how to improve on cleansing techniques, skin nourishment
and delicate skin care. There is time to pamper each other. Lots of clever ideas and
quality natural products to take home.

Crafts £59

12 OR MORE hens Bride’s activity free.

We offer a unique round the table experience that suits groups of up to 16 persons, due to the need of
direct tutor intervention. Craft opportunities include decoupage, wool and pom pom making willow weaving,
Georgian glass and papers crafts (very suited to table dressing) jewellery making, fascinating head gear
and accessories, clay sculpting, henna tattooing and crochet. All materials, tools and aprons provided. This
activity suits mixed age groups from the very young to grannies and Great Grannies!!!! (always the ones to
watch!)

Wine or/Beer tasting

£ 59 note 13 OR MORE BRIDE FREE

Think that beer tasting is for the lads; Think again increasingly more ladies (like Teresa herself) enjoy craft
beers. On the farm we have been brewing our own beers for years, starting out when we were students.
With the establishment of several new micro-breweries in the North West to guide us, we have been able to
refine our skills. Your activity includes sampling a range of local craft beers and ciders. You have lots of
homemade tasty nibbles to keep the palette refreshed and give a hands-on demo of home brewing.

Optional extras

when one activity is not enough!

Added activities available ONLY in conjunction with hen activity booking
•
•
•
•

Cava Cruise (seasonal with a min charge for private boat ask for details)
Sunday morning guided forest park trek (to clear the heads!)
Private evening of dining with live music
Private transport to and from accommodation (local) and farm

£25 p/p
£10 p/p
£35 p/p
£10 p/p

min £350
min £40
min £300
min £200

List of accommodation provided with booking confirmation preferential rates
List of taxi firms
provided with booking confirmation
Must see and do list
provided with booking confirmation.
We are unlicensed to sell alcohol on the day of your event.
Please discuss with us about BYOB arrangements in advance.
Food intolerances and allergens. Please make us aware of your needs www.orchardacrefarm.co.uk
36 Moynaghan Rd, Drumadravy, Lisnarick, Irvinestown. Co Fermanagh BT941AS
Cookery Classes. Food Growing and Willow Craft courses
Hen parties and groups welcome.
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